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1 Introduction
Smoking during pregnancy influences acutely
both the maternal and the fetal circulation. It
increases maternal heart rate and blood pres-
sure [11] and reduces intervillous placental
blood flow [5]. The fetus responses with an
increased heart rate [11] and augmented aortic
and umbilical blood flow [12].
It has been speculated that nicotine is the com-
ponent in cigarette smoke responsible for the
acute effects on fetal circulation [9, 11]. The
purpose of the present study was to evaluate
maternal and fetal hemodynamics after expo-
sure to nicotine only.
2 Subjects and methods
Twenty pregnant smokers who gave their in-
formed consent participated in the study. Their
mean daily consumption was 12 cigarettes (SD
5.3). The mean age of the women was 30.1
years (SD 3.8); 7 of the women were primiparas.
All the pregnancies were uncomplicated with a
singleton fetus in cephalic presentation. At the
time of the study, the mean gestational age was
35.6 weeks (SD 2.2). Later at delivery, the mean
gestational age was 39.8 weeks (SD 1.2) and
the mean birth weight was 3424 g (SD 445). All
newborns had Apgar scores more than 8 at
both 1 and 5 min. The mean umbilical arterial
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In a randomized double-blind fashion, the
women chewed one day a chewing gum
containing nicotine (nicotine gum) and another
day a chewing gum without nicotine (placebo
gum). The nicotine gum* consisted of a stan-
dard chewing gum base with the addition of
4 mg nicotine bound to an ion exchanger. The
women had been asked to abstain from smok-
ing for at least twelve hours before the study.
During the examination the women rested in a
slightly left lateral position (15°). After three
control measurements, the women chewed a
gum for 30 min. Recordings were made every
5th min for 45 min after the commencement of
chewing. The following parameters were re-
corded: maternal heart rate and blood pressure,
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fetal heart rate, fetal blood velocity and vessel
diameter. Maternal heart rate was recorded by
means of electrocardiogram and fetal heart rate
was counted from the blood velocity traces.
Blood velocity registrations from the thoracic
part of the descending aorta were made in ten
fetuses and from the intra-abdominal part of
the umbilical vein in another ten fetuses. In 15
of the 20 fetuses recordings were also made
from the umbilical artery in the umbilical cord.
Blood samples for determination of nicotine in
plasma were taken in six women both before
and 10, 25 and 45 min after the women had
started to chew the gum. The nicotine concen-
trations were measured with a method compris-
ing gas-liquid chromatography and mass-spec-
trometry (intra-assay coefficient of variation of
7%).
The measurements of the blood flow were made
by a method described by Εικ-NES et al. [3]
combining a real-time linear array scanner
(ADR, Model 2130, Advanced Diagnostic Re-
search Corporation, Tempe, Arizona; 3.5 MHz)
and a pulsed Doppler instrument (ALFRED,
Vingmed, A/S, Oslo, Norway; 2.0 MHz). The
real-time scanner was calibrated to the velocity
of sound 1540m · s"1. The real-time scanner
produced output ultrasound energy of 0.2 mW ·
cm~2 (SATA) according to the manufacturer.
The output ultrasound energy of the pulsed
Doppler instrument was reduced and measured;
the following ultrasound intensities were found
at the surface of the transducer: SATA 27 mW ·
cm-2, SPTA 103 mW · cm~2, SPTP and SPPA
in the order of 1000 and 800 mW · cm"2,
respectively (for definitions see ref. 13). A 100
Hz high-pass filtering of the Doppler signal
was used to remove signals from slow moving
tissues in the path of the beam. The Doppler
transducer was attached to the real-time trans-
ducer at a fixed angle of 45°. The fetal vessel
was visualized on the B-mode screen and the
transducer moved until it was parallel to it. In
this position the angle between the vessel and
the Doppler beam was 45° enabling correction
of the recorded blood velocity for the angle.
The calculations of blood velocity (V) at each
registration were made on tracings of at least
10s duration under steady state conditions
without fetal breathing and gross movements.
Vessel cross-sectional area (A), assumed to be
circular, was calculated from the mean value of
ten vessel diameters measured in 10 frozen real-
time images. The blood flow (Q) was calculated
according to the formula Q = V · A · cos
45°-1. The blood flow was related to the fetal
weight estimated from the ultrasonically mea-
sured biparietal and abdominal diameters [2]
and expressed in ml · min"1 · kg"1. The wave-
form of the maximum velocity curves recorded
from the fetal aorta and the umbilical artery
was analyzed by a computer (ABC 806, Luxor,
Motala, Sweden) and characterized by the fol-
lowing parameters: peak velocity (Vpeak), pul-
satility index (PI) and rising slope (RS) [7]. The
statistic evaluation was done by t-test for paired
observation.
3 Results
After the nicotine gum, the maternal plasma
nicotine concentration increased to a maximum
value of 12.4 ng/ml (median) at 25 min. After
the placebo gum, the maternal nicotine concen-
tration remained unchanged (figure 1).
On an average, 16% of the fetal registrations
(14.9% of the aortic recordings, 14.0% of the
umbilical vein recordings and 17.5% of the
umbilical artery recordings) had to be rejected
because of fetal breathing or fetal gross move-
ments.
The results concerning the maternal and fetal
parameters are given in figures 2 and 3, respec-
tively. There were no significant differences be-
tween the nicotine and placebo control values
of the maternal and fetal parameters.
The maternal heart rate increased after the ni-
cotine gum and the increase sustained for the
study period (p < 0.001 at 5 to 30 min, p <
0.01 at 35 and 40 min, and p < 0.05 at 45 min).
After the placebo gum, the maternal heart rate
remained unchanged (except for measurements
at 5 and 35 min, p < 0.01 and p < 0,001,
respectively). The maternal systolic blood pres-
sure increased after the nicotine gum and the
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Figure 1. Maternal plasma concentrations of nicotine before and after a 4 mg nicotine chewing gum (A) and before
and after a placebo chewing gum (B) (n = 6).
increase was sustained for 30 min (p < 0.01 at
5 min, p < 0.001 at 10, 15 and 20 min, p <
0.05 at 25 and 30 min). After the placebo gum,
the systolic blood pressure remained unchanged
(except for the measurements at 5 min, p <
0.01, and at 20 and 25 min, p < 0.05). The
maternal diastolic blood pressure also increased
after the nicotine gum and the increase was
sustained for 35 min (p < 0.01 at 5 and 30
min, p < 0.001 at 10, 15, 20, 25 and 35 min).
After the placebo gum, the diastolic blood pres-
sure remained unchanged (except for the mea-
surements at 10 and 15 min, p < 0.01).
The fetal heart rate remained unchanged after
both nicotine and placebo gums. The fetal aor-
tic blood flow was unchanged after both the
nicotine gum (except for the measurement at
20 min, p < 0.05) and the placebo gum (except
for the measurement at 30 min, p < 0.01).
The waveform of the fetal aortic blood velocity
showed no change in Vpeak, PI or RS after
neither the nicotine nor the placebo gum. The
umbilical venous blood flow remained the same
both after the nicotine gum (except for the
measurement at 15 min, p < 0.05) and the
placebo gum (except for the measurement at 25
min, p < 0.01). In the 15 pregnant women
for whom registrations were made from the
umbilical artery after the placebo and the nico-
tine gum there was no change in any of the
parameters of the maximum blood velocity
waveform.
One fetus was noted to have a supraventricular
arrhythmia 15 min after the woman had started
to chew the nicotine gum and this arrhythmia
was sustained through the study period. The
next day the fetus had a regular heart rhythm
before as well as after the placebo gum.
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Figure!. Influence of a 4 mg nicotine chewing gum
(T—V) and a placebo chewing gum (·—·) on ma-
ternal parameters. The horizontal bars denote the period
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Figure3. Influence of a 4 mg nicotine chewing gum
(T—V) and a placebo chewing gum (·—·) on fetal
parameters. The horizontal bars denote the period of
chewing (0-30 min). (Means ± SEM).
4 Discussion
We have thus found that a 4 mg nicotine chew-
ing gum increased maternal heart rate and
blood pressure but did not affect fetal heart
rate and blood flow. There was no change in
the waveform of blood velocity, neither in the
recordings from the fetal aorta nor the umbili-
cal artery. This indicated that there was no
change in the peripheral vascular resistance of
the placenta.
PIJPERS et al. [10] and JOUPPILA et al. [4] mea-
sured fetal blood flow after smoking with the
same technique as used in the present study.
The former authors found a significant rise in
maternal heart rate, systolic blood pressure and
fetal heart rate but no influence on fetal aortic
blood velocity or vessel diameter when smoking
one cigarette with a nicotine content of 1.0
mg. JOUPPILA et al. [4] found no immediate
significant alterations, neither in the maternal
parameters nor in the fetal aortic and umbilical
blood flow after smoking one cigarette contain-
ing 0.6 — 1.2 mg nicotine. Maternal concentra-
tions of nicotine in plasma were not determined
in these two studies. However, smoking one
cigarette yielding 0.8 — 1.1 mg nicotine gives
plasma nicotine levels comparable to the levels
obtained after a 4 mg nicotine gum [8]. Accord-
ingly, one can presume that the pregnant
women in these two studies had plasma nicotine
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
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levels comparable to those we found after the
4 mg nicotine gum.
SINDBERG ERIKSEN and MAR§AL [12] found a
significant rise in maternal heart rate, systolic
and diastolic blood pressure, fetal heart rate,
fetal aortic and umbilical venous blood flow
following one cigarette yielding 1.6 mg nicotine.
Maternal plasma nicotine concentrations in-
creased from a median value of < 2 ng · ml"1
prior to smoking to a median of 26 ng · ml'1
10 min after the onset of smoking. Forty-five
min after the onset of smoking the nicotine
level had decreased to 8 ng · ml"1. Thus the
high-dose cigarette gives a plasma nicotine level
that is twice as high as obtained after chewing
the 4 mg nicotine gum.
The fact, that a 4 mg nicotine gum, in contrast
to a cigarette, does not affect the fetal circula-
tion, might depend on some other active com-
ponent in the cigarette smoke. In addition to
nicotine, smoking involves inhalation of carbon
monoxide (CO) with a resultant increase in
maternal and fetal HbCO concentration [1].
Absence of CO in our study hardly explains the
different response compared with that found
by SINDBERG ERIKSEN and MARSÄL, as the
transfer of CO from mother to fetus is low
during the first hour, as has been demonstrated
in pregnant ewes [6]. It seems more likely that
the different fetal hemovascular responses are
dependent on the dose of nicotine used.
Summary
Several studies have shown that smoking is not beneficial
to the fetus. Among the acute effects, influence on fetal
circulation has been reported. Nicotine is considered to
be one of the active agents in cigarette smoke. To test
the nicotine effects on the human fetus, maternal and
fetal cardiovascular dynamics were studied in 20
pregnant women when chewing a chewing gum contain-
ing 4 mg of nicotine and a chewing gum without nicotine
given in a randomized double blind order. The fetal
blood flow was measured with a method combining real-
time ultrasonography and pulsed Doppler technique.
Registrations were made in ten fetuses from the thoracic
part of the descending aorta and in ten fetuses from the
intra-abdominal part of the umbilical vein. In 15 of the
fetuses registrations were also made from the umbilical
artery. Concentrations of nicotine in plasma were an-
alyzed in six women.
The maternal plasma nicotine concentrations increased
after the nicotine gum to a maximum value of 12.4 ng ·
ml"1 (median) at 25 min (figure 1). The 4mg nicotine
Keywords: Fetal circulation, nicotine, ultrasound.
gum increased significantly maternal heart rate, systolic
and diastolic blood pressure (figure 2). There was no
influence on fetal heart rate or fetal blood flow, neither
in the thoracic part of the descending aorta, nor in the
intra-abdominal part of the umbilical vein (figure 3).
There were no changes in the waveforms of the max-
imum blood velocity curves, neither of the aorta nor
the umbilical artery. This indicates that there was no
increased resistance in the placenta, neither after the
nicotine gum nor the placebo gum.
Chewing the 4 mg nicotine gum does not seem to affect
fetal circulation acutely. This is in contrast to smoking
a cigarette yielding 1.6 mg nicotine (high-dose cigarette).
This could hardly be explained by CO in the cigarette
smoke as CO only slowly passes the placenta. The ma-
ternal nicotine plasma concentrations after smoking a
high-dose cigarette are doubled compared with the levels
after a low-dose cigarette (0.8 — 1.1 mg nicotine) or a
4mg nicotine gum. Thus it is likely that the nicotine
influence on the fetal circulation is dose dependent.
Zusammenfassung
Einfluß von nikotinhaltigem Kaugummi auf den fetalen
Blutstrom
Mehrere Untersuchungen haben gezeigt, daß das Rau-
chen für den Fetus eine ungünstige Wirkung hat. Ein
direkter Einfluß auf die fetale Zirkulation wurde als
einer der akuten Effekte beobachtet, und das Nikotin
im Zigarettenrauch wurde als die aktive Substanz ange-
geben. Der Einfluß des Nikotins auf die menschliche
fetale kardiovaskuläre Dynamik wurde in einer rando-
misierten Doppelblindstudie untersucht. 20 graviden
Frauen wurde Kaugummi mit 4 mg Nikotin oder Kau-
gummi ohne Nikotin verabreicht und der fetale Blut-
kreislauf mit einer kombinierten Real-time Ultraschall-
und gepulsten Doppier-Technik gemessen. Bei 10 Feten
wurde die Registrierung in dem unteren thorakalen Teil
der Aorta descendens und bei 10 Feten in dem intraab-
dominalen Teil der Nabelvene durchgeführt. Bei 15 der
Feten wurde die Registrierung auch in der Nabelarterie
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vorgenommen. Die Nikotinkonzentration im Plasma
wurde bei 6 Frauen analysiert.
Nach nikotinhaltigem Kaugummi ist die mütterliche
Plasmanikotinkonzentration auf einen maximalen Wert
12,4 ng · ml-1 nach 25 Min. gestiegen (Abb. 1). Der
Kaugummi mit 4mg Nikotin erhöhte signifikant die
mütterliche Herzfrequenz und den systolischen und dia-
stolischen Blutdruck. Ein Einfluß auf die fetale Herzfre-
quenz oder auf den fetalen Blutstrom in der Aorta oder
in der Nabelvene konnte nicht nachgewiesen werden
(Abb. 2). Veränderungen der Wellenform der maximalen
Blutstromgeschwindigkeit in der fetalen Aorta oder in
der Nabelarterie sind nicht vorgekommen. Dies deutet
daraufhin, daß der nikotinhaltige Kaugummi und Place-
bo-Kaugummi den Widerstand in der Plazenta nicht
erhöht haben.
Im Gegensatz zum Rauchen einer hochdosierten Ziga-
rette mit 1,6 mg Nikotin scheint der Kaugummi mit
4 mg Nikotin den fetalen Blutkreislauf nicht zu beein-
flussen. Dies kann man wahrscheinlich nicht durch den
CO-Inhalt im Zigarettenrauch erklären, weil CO nur
langsam die Plazenta passiert. Die mütterliche Plasmani-
kotinkonzentration nach dem Rauchen einer hochdo-
sierten Zigarette ist doppelt so hoch wie nach einer
niedrigdosierten Zigarette (0,8 — 1,1 mg Nikotin) oder
nach 4mg Nikotin-Kaugummi. Es ist wahrscheinlich,
daß der Einfluß des Nikotins auf den fetalen Blutkreis-
lauf dosisabhängig ist.
Schlüsselwörter: Fetaler Blutkreislauf, Nikotin, Ultraschall.
Resume
Influence des chewing-gums ä la nicotine sur la circulation
fatale
Plusieurs etudes ont montre que Faction de fumer n'est
pas salutaire pour le foetus. Parmi les effets aigus, on a
rapporte 1'influence sur la circulation fcetale. La nicotine
est consideree comme un des agents actifs dans la fumee
de cigarette. Pour tester les effects de la nicotine sur le
foetus humain, on a etudie la dynamique cardiovascu-
laire maternelle et foetale chez 20 femmes enceintes mä-
chant un chewing-gum contenant 4 mg de nicotine et un
chewing-gum sans nicotine, donnes en double aveugle
avec randomisation. On a mesure le flux sanguin foetal
a Faide d'une methode combinant une echographie en
temps reel et un Doppier pulse. Chez dix foetus, on
a fait les enregistrements dans la portion thoracique
descendante de l'aorte et chez dix foetus dans la partie
intraabdominale de la veine ombilicale. Chez 15 de ces
foetus, on a fait egalement les enregistrements de 1'artere
ombilicale. Chez six femmes, on a analyse la nicotinemie.
Les concentrations en nicotine du plasma maternal,
apres avoir mäche un chewing-gum avec nicotine, aug-
mentent jusqu'ä une valeur maximale de 12.4 ng · ml"1
(mediane) apres 25 min. (figure 1). Le chewing-gum
contenant 4 mg de nicotine augmente significativement
la frequence des pulsations cardiaques maternelles ainsi
que la tension arterielle systolique et diastolique (figure
2). II n'y a pas d'influence sur le rythme cardiaque foetal
ni sur le flux sanguin foetal, tant dans la partie thoracique
descendante de l'aorte, que dans la partie intraabdomi-
nale de la veine ombilicale (figure 3). II n'y a pas de
changements dans la forme des ondes des courbes de
vitesse maximum du sang, ni dans l'aorte, ni dans l'artere
ombilicale. Ceci indique qu'il n'y a pas d'augmentation
des resistances placentaires, ni apres avoir mäche un
chewing-gum avec nicotine, ni apres un chewing-gum
sans nicotine.
Le chewing-gum ä 4 mg de nicotine ne semble pas
affecter intensement la circulation foetale. Ceci est en
contraste avec le fait de fumer une cigarette exhalant
1.6 mg de nicotine (cigarette ä haute teneur). Ceci pour-
rait tout au plus s'expliquer par le CO contenu dans la
fumee de la cigarette, comme le CO passe seulement
lentement le placenta. La concentration en nicotine du
plasma maternel apres avoir fume une cigarette ä haute
teneur est doublee, en comparaison avec les concentra-
tions obtenues apres une cigarette ä faible teneur
(0.8 — 1.1 mg de nicotine) ou un chewing-gum ä 4 mg
de nicotine. Par consequent, il est vraisemblable que
1'influence de la nicotine sur la circulation foetale est
dependante de la dose.
Mots-cles: Circulation foetale in utero, mesure par ultrasons de la circulation fcetale, nicotine.
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